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A MISER'S INUEMTI V. has been offered $1,000 for it, but ho
'

hesitates to soil, as if ho did he would
Bulldlvi Woii.leilu) ( luck Willi Poor Toola :,.

lu ib. ileum, oi a toul Miur. , have to drift buck to his old plaoe
mine and probubljr bc--the HallenbuckA letter from Scranton, IV, 8,J8 :

moohanicul marvel, tlie product of building another.

nine years' patient toil on the part of v
&n unlettered miner, who made it in Ins AXOSIijUlt M1
"spare hours" ill the Millli-nbuc- Uol- - The lto.uiu.tlc l nreer of a White I'himIvi-- .

liery at Wilkesbarre, 2,UU0 feet below Ntbastiun Bock is a name which no

the surface of the cui th, has jimt been novelist would soled for tho hero, but
completed in the fhape of a eloek, by a man bearing it is now iu Chicago,
James MeGljnn. It is built on the '

is heroic enough to be the skeleton of a

plan of the "ostionooiical olock" ro- - j mobt entertaining frontier romance,
eently exhibited in this country, but is jjr, uevk is years of uf,e,
much more complicated in most of its oUubrowned and considerably shattered
parts, and derives au added interest
from tho manuet of its const ruction.
Nine years ago McGlyuu, having had
much spare time on his huuds, tlionght
he could turn it to agreeable account
by devoting his attention t3 wood earv- -

ing. Ho had no tools, and to tho con- - j

struction of these ho tiit.t devoted his
attention. Ho built an engine to pro- -

pel a lathe, and from such scraps of eld
materials as he found Iyiii;; loo.--o arouud
the colliery, put his latho together, and
commenced fashioning bits of wood into
whatever forms his fancy suggested.
Then he conceived the idea of making
a clock upon an elaborate eoulo, and
went to work with tuo devotion of au

enthusiast, uutil at the end of nearly a
rinOftilA li A lin.s limit noeil n (it

mechanism Hut is wondeifnl
to contemplate, considering the condi- -

turns under which it was made. j

The clock stands about niuo feet
.

high, and is incased in au elaborately
carved enso of black walnut, coiiM.stu.g
Of 400 pieces of perteot hn:hh. L.ch of ,

these pieces was turned in the miue by

the enthuM,.,, m.mr .:h a tool that
would make a cabinet-make- r sLnle.bemg
nothing less than a broken muv ill...

But tho workmanship is perfect,
thesymmetrv of the stveial paitK would

do credit to tho best wocilcurvcr in l lit

country. " How did I uiuko mv' mean-
. i t !iuiuuiuun I num .in i in ill), :u ri'i'iv LO

the Inquiry of Tin. Time's oorrespon
dent. " with a string. Oh, I never run
short of materials. If ono tiling
doesn't dol take anotii r. I havo 1 a it

a miuiature ongiue iu the llalleubuck
Mine, owned by Mr. 1'anivii, wiighingi
only 15 ounces, and they say it i per-

fect. I us d a quiuter-dollii- r f. r a cir-

cular crank." It really seems incredible
that with such tools as ho es.hibit, and
in such dreaiy siKroiui. lings tu the
depths of the mine udbrd, auy thing like
the clock could bo constructed, but
there are plenty of witnes.es anions
MGlcynu's fellow wotliueu to corrobo-

rate his and there is t!ia clock

itself. At tirs t he eii"i eed bi'iuo dit
Acuity in the matter if hol.linj his lamp
while ho worked. It did not show us

good light anywhere as nh u carried in

his hat tho way mu irs usually carry
their lamps in tLe uiiue, but tho il.iaio

burned the fivut of his hat iwav and
made it rather nneouifertabli Theu ho

made a tin helmet, with a place to hold
the lamp securely, uu I after that ho ha 1

no trouble with hi i light. In addition
to the 100 turned piece iu black val-n-

which rotnprtM: tho frame work oi
the clock, it. has Oi mow:.' figure--

aotuatcd by machinery, deftly
arranged us to produce iutercutiug

aud biblical scenes. It is the
intention of the miin hunio to make
tho number of figures a hundred us

eoon as his means, which ao ratio r

limited, shall u2'oid Mich au udi'itioual
outlay.

The front of tho c'o.k shots three
balconies, risicj above a massive and
elegantly carvel pedestal, and upon
these tho moving t .'.i'.io'. appear. The
lower balcony shows a prooesi-io- of

continental sohluvs, headed by n

mounted general ut.d matching pa.--t-
,

while the old liberty bell proclaims i's
welcome notes of freedom. A sentinel
salutes tho Continentals as they puss,

and just at the moment adoot is opened
from au upper balcony aud reveals Mol-li- e

Titcher with her cannon, which Mio

Araii n'ith tA : in tr ntnl v!i.tii ttVi1

T.l, l,..u, .lio n.U..r of tho
clock has considered tha details of his

handiwork ho has placed a small
fuu iu tho clock, to be actuated

after the !iriu of Molbs cannon, for

the purpose of clearing out the powder-smoke- .

Simultaneous with this the
portraits of the twenty Presidents of

the United States pass in panoramic re-

view on a balcony just above tho patii-oti-

tableau, of which Molly Pitchor is

the central figure, and Thomas Jeffer-

son holds up tho Declaration of Inde-

pendence. Tho apostolic procession is

similar to those hithe'to seen in such
clocks. Tho Twelve Apostles tile past,
Satan appears, and tho cock crows

jn beullh, but ho is intelligent, and his
story ; vouched for in several letters,
ll0 carrj,,8 fr,.n, wen kno-.c- army
.iq,.,, Hho LllV0 Lad means of

deloruiiiiiin? its t rut li.

irom IjsoT to l7i) the ubject of this
urt jt.i,, ,Xila a soldier in the regular army,
um, wh(.n ulustorili cnt was a private iu

c, ny 1; pf Uu, Ninlh Tufuntrv-t- ui

r inM,ur now stllli,.Ued ut Fort Omaha,
' , . i. k,tli,i .

Chicago, where ho worked at his tru-lo-

being a shoemaker. was

Hood, anl, himself and three oilier
workmen had all they could attend to ;

but hi years of army life, during which

his regiment had boon frecinently trans
ferred from one fort to another on the

"'. ha.i rendered him unlit lor the
um xcitrng l.fe of a cobbler, and in )f,o
lu' oU lus to seek

a forluuo iu tho Weet. Tho gold dis- -

eovoncs in tho Black ilills about this
titno began to excite public interest,
ar.d Mr. Bock was amonn the number

u th(J miui,K f,.Vt,r- -

M hons( h..,ll 1(1

nJ wi(h hu wif ,wo (,;lI1(jM,,., ttlul a
()f v. ,.,ar8) hl ,oft chi,.a,0 yM

sr- - M.A in dlK. t,mo ut
c,u,u,.no.

'
u,n u joilst,a ,i,0 ema.

inuvol"
(.louoral Carpenter of Sedali.i,

Mo., win led tweiitv-liv- families into
the lulls, i h v hml wagons, camp'ng
out tit and puv. for six months,
Just about this time the I'reMilei.t

issued his order to the army, command-

ing the arrest of all persons who should
attempt to cross tho hue into the Sioux

reservation, wbichiiicludi.il what isuow
the prosperous Black Hills geld trilling
region. However, this party was tut
detected by the troops, nud they reached
Pe id wood Gulch in safety, and parr of

them wotit to developing th'i H;,

John Mine. Beck was of this number,
aud ho erected a log cabin about three-quart-

of a milo fr.im tho diggings,
which iiiinsel' and fmilv called their
homo.

Ad went well with the daring m tiers
until July Is, whoa they were sur-

rounded by Siltiug Ball's band of Sioux

and Wi to made prisoners. Heck was
m pur.itcd fiom hi family, an has never
s- eu or heard of them ti.,c.'. Ho was
:. Uen with m .Til uieti of the company,
to the Indian villa ;o if 1 )sebud, then
eousi.-.tin- g o' four hundr. d lo Iges, and
txneeted to bo the victim of uu extra
s:'u'p il.in v. l i.e ii;dlar!-'- , luuvever,

ol'er.'d the win! ' men th'vr eii ' be-

tween uiul htc 'Hiilifr irciubeis ol
ihe tribe, l'.'ilh is not often the choice
of the CViea-- in, an1. formed no

except Ho dolled hid luiuiii garb
aud the blatikt-t- aiut ui.d

feathers of a Sioux brave. He was given

a 'y;.uiig Chi yt nt e abotii. eigh-

teen years of a:;o for hii wife, and soon

became to all appearauces a thorough-
going Indian.

Moneka v.ns tho tamo ;f Lis dueky

sweetheart aud bride. " Moneka," in
the Sioux totigtto is tran-lite.- "my
' ' lev,-,.- She had been made captive by

this baud when but eleven years of age,

andBick became s'rongly attached to
her. lie soon learned tho language
of the Su.tix, i'.nd adopted himself to
hia surroundings. Fivo weeks after his
cap'.ots ho was au uuwillin participant
iu tho massacre on the Little Big Horn.
Ho followed the fates of his capt. rs
throngh all the weary months which
followed while the war contiuned, and
at lat with them, crossed tho boundary
iut" the liritish possession,,.

His story of tho s'ltTerinp-- of tho red
braves and their wretched families in

that wintry climo ate enough to excite
tho hearer's compassion. J'ueir cloth-

ing worn out, their game supply seant,
and tho deep snow and severe cold were
bravely borne, and they struggled along,
keeping soul and body together as loug
as their pride could endure, but filially

were forced to surrender. Beck and the
other captives returned to civilization
with their red comrades at Standing
1! ick agency, but so bronzed by expo-

sure that they conld with difficulty es-

tablish their identity as white men.
Mr. Heck says he could have escaped

warning to Peter. A lib'Ure of justice 7 "oy crosseu tue

raises her scales as the form of Christ horder. hut his attachment fothe geutle

appears, ami duritiR the sc-- a Urge Moneko hml grown upon him and heeu

reprosecution of death teils oil' the cemcnttd l.y the birth of two papooses,

minutes upon a When one sees aud lu-- could not consent to leave them

the oloek, the tools with which it was iu xilc. After tho turrender he joined
made, and hears the ni'uer'a story of a wagon train mi-- to l'ort Laramie,
how he bought the wood for it hit by and, with ltid-a- wife ami babies, went

bit as he could afford from his spare to that post, where he left them and
change, he is sensibly impressed with stinted east to Chicago. Ho is now

possibilities. "Sometimes," says jt.g tu tind his white wife and children,
'

MeGlynn, "I could not buy more than ,,r l,.arii their fat".
twenty-fiv- e cents' worth of wood at a! "' 'h Methodist Freedmau Aidstime, bnt I was never idle." Ho was

iu So"';tty m' receipt, for tho year ofworking at the clock live long years
a chamber of the mine before anybody '"Utl. an.l an expenditure of the

knew his secret. Then ho was taken B1'nie amouut. There is a debt of 817,-Bic-

and during his raviugs, valked con- - Tho society has collected since

tinuallT of hi t plans. The doctor Anally it-- organisation J'.'D J.ODO. The number

ascertained from hiui what it was that of students in all i's f.chools the past

worried him, and made hitu j romise year was II, l:W. It has six chartered,

not to work at it for a year ; but as soon eleven unchartered, one medical, and

a ho waa able to gj to the mint ho was three theological institution,
at hia clock one wore, and toiled pn- -

he had it iu r B0 about 4!) Trotestauttiently obng until a shape
to .how his friends. Tho figures nsed Ewropl parishes m Mwsachnsetts

in the Biblical and historical illustra- - tho M"W are ly fre

Uou wore cast by him iu molds of lis free partly through endowments,

own design, and there is very little in some through gifts, but many absolutely

the entire clock th.t did not coma from free and otnioi on in entiro depen-bi- a

hands. Now that It is finishea the denoe npou what the people contribute

waroelj knows what to do witi.it. He from Bunday to Sunday at the eemoes.
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The Violin lor .ials.
A correspondent writes to tho Qun-,- : '

"I do not know whether it made much
way iu tho provinces, of which my ac--

quaiutauco and experience are small,
but iu and about Loudon, for twenty
milcs round, there is hardly a largo
family, blessed with an avenge endow- -

mcnt of girls, iu which ono vi them is
not learned or destined to k.-.- the .

violin. I often attended tho practices
or concerts given by many amateur
luusicai Bucicueom ami uiuiiim i.umupu,
and generally rind young ladies among
the ranks of violin players. Uu all
bides there is abundant evidence that
tho movement is gonerul and Ktroug.

The violin dealers aud Uiu.sters tell the
same btory, and I cannot doubt that ten j

years hence tho violin will bo far luore
commou iu tho hands of young ladies
than ever it was 111 former days among
their fathers and uncles.

lICW.

Flower fans are the latest I'ovelty.
Tullo is tho material for ball drehtH.
Flame red birds appear on c"y f' lt

hHHeal.skiu buttons are .used on elo'.h
dressi's.

riush plisses aro worn by little girhs.

English silk umbrellas liavo colored
linings,

Chumberry ga:i- his t'jno out ol
fashiiu.

Little children wear knitted wool '

petlii'oats.
Two kinds of roses are d ia dxe-- s

garniture.
New velvet m kiaecs are btud.led

with pearls.
Diamond ntars thut quiver uio worn

iu tho hair.
Turkish colors aud iWigus aio bn

caded iu geutlemeuV eiava .s.

Black is consideted iu tuo best t.i.-t-o

for niautlcs.
A pointed to be hcutcd vhenj

'
used is prepared fe-- curling feathtis.

Itiiectoire giiiiS'o.its with tapis ci ni-

plete cloth costiuies.
Lace, if Lick, is c. laddered t iut.il do

for monrnit.g in tho other side,
of the water.

Tho tendency to increase tho sie
around tho hips is a marked feature iu

the newest costumes.
I,ai,o collars frequently have a white

cravat bow of lawn or mull, f it,ed with

Lo'C, tied in front.

Hindoo I'rodiir.ilili.
W- althy Hindoos tire ofteu lavhly

itiotis wheu a death, a miirii ige,

iir i ne of tho iiutoi il religion fe.siivals

ollirsthetu an occ.isicu for parading
thtir generosity. Tiny iihiiii.uato
gardens that reflect tho pleasures of

their p.ira'iM ; they throw thei,- "an- -

sioiis i peu to all comers; thov bed
troops ot begg js uiul iie:.ts for days
and sometiiues for W'imLs. Audaltln ae.h

tho Beiigiili, ns a rule, is faal to

st'iigiui'ss, closely to the ex-- j

pelldlt urc of l .li II ripee, li o i.Im--

auces of his faith nr.l t be a heaw tux
j ouhim. A' the l!i.i!il;.i;is l e ut the
expense of the l iyiuei., it is to thii;- in-- ;

to ti,i that the e rbsctvaUivs are
niitiiitiiiued. 'lie1. rre.it Doorga l". i j tii

foival ia ite'. uiu-- t be a fiuitiul
source oi and insol-

vencies, livervbody is bound, if possi-

ble, to live in luxury for the time, to

indulge iu merrymaking that degener-
ates into orgies, and to dre-- s in new

auaM.n.,.u.o.,se.olUu.s' uoiu tiea.i .o

stances, who actually live from hand to
n,.o,t), .l.mrif tl,, ,,' l,,,r Levi ,1 .;,v.
ings for a twelve mouth lo be nt on

this grand The l'ogjv'.is
have their wants freely relieved, n..d it
is tho season to which mendicant l'.ruh

miiis look forward as tho occasion for

reph ui.shing tht ir emp'y pur.sts. Ac-

cording to the author, it has beeu
A'Ughly estimated that jLlO.OoO.tiiii) is

sjietit annually in ltongul alone, directly
or indirectly. And the lhiorgu l'oojah
ouly represents on mi c.x iggerated scale
a watto that ia giving forward at in-

tervals through all tho rest (if the year.

Either oi religious grounds or en the
occasion of family ceremonies there are
many days when a circle of ariptaiut-auco.- i

must bo entertained, and when

offerings which become tho perquisites
of the c tliei.iting priests nuif t bo laid
before the shrine of tho tutelary idol.
So tho Brahmins victimize the supersti-

tious community, and yet tho numbers
of the sacred caste aro so great that
most of them barely keep body and
soul together. There is a common suy- - '

ing that a Brahmin is a beggar, even if
he possesses a lakh of rupees, aL.l ' if
an officiating priest can make ten rupees
a month, he considers himself very well

off." Naturally they cannot alTord to
bo scrupulous, and it seems strange
that, with their unblushing mendicity
and their opeu disregard of morality.
they retain their hold eveu on their
ignorant devotees. Tho author relates
facts to show that the most sacred l.iws

of the caste aro sacrificed to pecuniaiy
temptations. Tho heads of tlu order
have consented to condone the most
flagrant offences when the could

'
afford to bribe them sufficiently. ,

(ou Tutus.

It was reporeil at tho roovnt Kva'i
ffelionl Alliance CVr tLat King
JoliU of Abysamia naa agreed to allow
tho circulation of the Bihlo iu his
kingdom, but was averse to Protestant
raitftiouories Bettliiipr tliert.

llcnr? C. SpauliiifiK, whoea name wus
miule fumoiiH iu ponnection with glue,
but who got none of tho niillioua iuailo
out ot it, was lately arrested at New
Alhanv, Iuil., for drunkenuess.

A mao ia wiser tor his h aming, aud the
ajoouar he learns that tho only proper way to
cure a Conch or Cold, is to nsa Iir. l'.ull'a
Cough Syrup, th better lie Is oil. I

..m .in . .... as.ayfa yaajl aiaaaaa a., aaiawaaai

KUKilOlS READlSfl.

Kdllrinlnll.
I have lung since concluded that it is

tho will of Gcd thut there ihould not be
au ignoramus on tho earth. 1 believe
hat it is the will of God that the whole
Lumim flUuil ll0llU i, nboiallv edu- -

t.Ht0(, . ttIul jn or(lor tobring ttj,out wlmt
wo u j(,ht v,(y,.tXy ,,0 t.ullea ft iltl.nl
,,lllH.tt(iu it ia ouly ,lecessarv to observe

no C0lllu,liniit.nt in tho decalogue,
llaiat.lyi llnneruber tho Sabbath day
, k!1,p it Wy ., If you LaT0 ,ived to
bo tweuty-on- years of ajo you have
had throo whole years r,f Sabbaths ; ii

you have lived to bo fifty years old you
hi've had six years of Sabbath, in which
to cultivate your nobler faculties. When
the religion of Christ shall beoome the
religion of tho world, whcuall mankind
shall " remember tha Habbath day to
i : t T 1...1: .1...- -. .:m .

'
bo a f ol nor knave ou tho face of the

.

earth. It is tli" will of God that our
inel!cct!ial faculties and our mora
faculties hhould lio highly developed,
and Ih.tt tliev should coiitrol onr iic
tions. Nor dots this interfere with the
llu,.v "f lllW- - Wl,rk '""ioral.lo;
work wbh the h.inils is as honorablo as
work r.ifh tho mind ; and when all nu n

rem ember the Sabl.it h ai.d carry out
"I0 principles of the Christian religion,
s.um thin. far in udvance of these pb.w- -

'"t? pictures drawn by tho faNo reform- -

ers nf modern times will bo obtaiued,
and will bo the property and inhei it- -

auco of the whole woild. - H. O. li t

- r, n,.,i y:
,

liiiect )ii),iegaiionai cniircnes nave
be.'U ib dic.tte.l in JVnvcr, t'olnrado,
within s: months without dbte.

1'iio thousand l'agans are reportrd hs
converted dmitig tho last executive
ye.tr through tho missions in .S.boiia
of the lliirt.-ia- n lbdy yuod.

There are in tho I auadian l'rovir.ces
t'l Cengregntioinil chtirehes, wi ll 51

p an l o.il i uu mbers. Their
church propeilvis valued at ji.i00 tioi).

As to tho fruits of the meetings of
Moo.iy mid S.itikev in ,ew- -

ear tie, lliigi ind, mi observer speaks of
l.tK'O ben:.; ou lie "anxious seat' at
one tin;-- .

The linitii-- Church Misjiionary
ociely icports that, ou the Nigir tribe

after tribe me r ail.v to receive teac'iiersj
tin the ilelt.i f tho Niger the people
by hundreds uro lurowing away their
idols, and the ehurclms uro thronged
every Lord's Pay, while tho famous old
temple ut Benny's studded with human
skiilis, is going to inn.

I r. John Mall, of New York, is
to lave recently piveii the dif-

ference between the r lU.ireis of

liiihhir.il and this countiy thus: "In
I'uglaiid tin- people me dividul into

dim- nund lissente , but in Amer-

ica t!o y i.'o d.v into t iiurehuieu
.out A'om nters."

Aioport ii.ailo to a Lutheran synod
leu eoi rsiiiti o nppoir.tc.l t.i examine
tl e lac's, mv.s : ' More than four-'ifth- s

of the youn ; men of Ameiiea, are not
tinder the irano ,: ito influence of the
church, and lUviv than half are not
tttiilet t he direct li'il.u'Mco i f t'ui i.s'ian
or even moral homes."

The Ahcricau emhiv-Schoo- l I'nion
Cives tho foil jwing st.ii in regard
to its v.rrk of 57 years. ''.. S 4 sclieols
ot'guiii.'.ed, containing UV.IlMi ttachers
an J.Ci'. i ('HV schol os ; l(l;,40'J ca-- of
aid to schools, having fi, 720,000 room- -

. y d p( 1)ul.lit.atioQ8 ,li8trilntHl
by sides and donations. ,s, (It'll, 000.

!.. L. JiOweieo, , eudtior of the
t inciuoat i Kuilroad, saya the
CuuiriiuM Enijitii-ci- was cured by St.
.l.icobs O'.l of a ftubboiv. case of i,

which wouldn't yield to physi-t- i
ins' treat incut. .' nnklin 'iff!- -.

Au l'.u. !ish i Icrgyuiau aeclaren that
"the rcatucKs of the of tuitions
belongs to tho republic of tho United
States."

Tli.' Albany V J i're.s iM.A.itib
o'.ir, wv: " Tho largest following
we l.now of is that of St.
Oil ; for where St. Jacobs Oil is, ihere
lln umnti-i:- i is not."

There are no pumps where tho eoeoa-m- t
grows, which perhaps accounts for

the milk in it.

'Hi. ' Indiana Sicr.tury of State le- -
no (It.l.lwvitifili frinx u inalimt .f

tla, ,,t.iU.t, wm Wllllt,a a s,,j,0iutn!ent
as "noter public "

..

Vegetine
Purifies the Blood, Renovates and In-

vigorates the Whole System.

ith mi wvini, i ncri.mits ahe

Alterative. Tonic, Solvent
and Diuretic.

nsr n: Avlwiivlv fr 'Hi th1 .r
'"t vi. biiks, aii.l li.rt.i. an.t .o

i' .. h.r it will ert- fH.li- -
' M 1! in fv. t.nut t iofulH,
t ninhni lluniiii, 'ruiiinr, lniitrr. tun

ri uiuo H ii 111111, n pt lu, PmIi Itlicuni.
l'hitii.t Iiiimi, . Hi'lirr, iiinl riIhi' Mtuit It, ..it all - Ihnt mriHi' ir- tu im- -

'r" ' Irn, I iillHiiiiiinioi v an I
ft ion ii it lirtimni i.rn NruiaUln, 4oy r.'l

!imiiii tun tli lut uu ouly to nur--
Hi-

I n, rillll'l. , Itlillt lMV tMl, Tf UfT,
iiliHirnil .i ( tiii; oriii. tut iiss Lw

i t:l .... :. ...
I'imii. iii ilii IS i'k. Kltlni T oinrlnlntm

ritiHlc I .fin ttrrht n.
u - iu ir. m ' uit er.nion, anl

I Urbiliir. Xr.-r- rt
f'il'.i-t- ii ii 't' t'l ' Unit, ll

fpfiiK'lit'H Cti'- wliilc t tu. .
Ui "ii t.'.a r n or:,!!!, lUvn iTitUmiuafM'Q,
uir. nl.'rrit.. ii ii.nl fh l".-l-

nc.1, 1'iiipiiaiMiii ol ike lliitri. HiMtfiirhf,
7ir4Minr, sn.t frnni rail anlh,t hm

fl! l i.t llir oivana. and
a a tiirollltia: iott'r evrr the

T' r. inarkaM euroa br Tr.llTui have
in .. al inii.v and an, a whom

know, t .iml use it in lliir hid ranulioa.
in lot. IIM- is thn .'t divov.n r ih ,l, an.l ia His onW

II !.! l'l Kill IU y t ! la, e.l the ui.hc

Vegetine
BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists, i

rmajiaam.mmnaiijiuainijaanim

A REMARKABLE SlATEMEST.

The l"nuunl F.nrlnre ol o, Premloeal
Mnu .Haile I'uhllc.

Tho following aruclB fmm the Pemacrat ani
( Aii'ioVfc, of Itoehoeter, N. Y., is of ia striking

iiHtitro, and cmunatro from eo reliable
muivo. Ilial it ia herewith republished entire.
In a lilition to tho valuable matter it eontaiue,
it will bo fi'iui'l Pxoicilinnly hiteroating :

7"n Ihe 1'ililxr if Hit I'vmnc at and CUmnMt:
Silt My niotivt h fur th' publication of th

imwt iiiiuk'imI htatoniwiis wlm'h fullow ar,
Kiatmi'lo fur the fact lhat 1 liavo boou

Mveil In mi a iu wt horiilh' dralh, and, wvoiid- -

h- a waru all read tma Htaioniriii .
aV'a .'t Hmt of the mo,t do.vp.ive intlueuec, Life 's not SO tdiort but that ,a
l,v n Uit-- they havo ever been It always time enoufth for bcll-- i

a fact that thmm..ii.l8 of aro c.0mnjaad is the main elegance.
witlillt a icul in llie :ravi. nun iw; m iku nnw..

To tell how I was caught away from Juxt
thin oition and to warn others "KaiiiHt Hear-

ing it are mv object It this communication.
On Hie fut day of June, Issk I lay at. mv

non hi Oiia city by my fiienda
aii'l lordralli. Ileavin only knoa tho

apuiv ttii-- enduri'.l, fur words can never
ilie jt. And yet, if a few yi ais proviuiis, any

(no h.i I told mo Out I was tu be hnimht ro

low. and bv so lorrille n diaia-e- , lohonld have
coft.id at the i lea. 1 ha I always been

a ronjf an I lieallhy, had weighed
over pjunds and hardly know, iu my own

iHineiioe, what pain or niekn-- H worn. Very

umiiy people wlio wiil rea l this stati infill
al tiuiee tliat they are niiUKiiallv tiled and

ea t account for it. They feel dull and in- -

ileliuile pains ill various parts of the limly and
do not understand it. Ur liny are
hungry one dsy au I entirely w.thout app-nl-

Ihi una was jubi mo av t ien win--

the retentive malady which had fastened If ' lanative ol well etlieaev. It is aleo
mo first Slid I Ihniglit it waa used Willi signal and attested hih as in eas a

tiot'i ns; that prohably I had taken a cold of i heuinatii-m- . fmer and ague, and weakiio- -

which would eoou pass awav. Mioitly after of the kitnrvs and bladder. It
thia 1 ti'tu-fl- a dull, and at time meaiia ol vinr, and in eonmiended
neuralgic, pain in my head, but as it would as a ine licinal stimulant and coneclive Iv
eome one and he g uie t ie iiext, I pai l tint plivsicians of eminence. Its hasta of

attention to it. However, my oinach spirits is by remedial const, tuei.te,
was out of order and my l. o l often to which fit il to exert a n ine and
di(,'i el, ratndnfi at tinu a Rival inconvenience. refortuatoiy ilitlni nc upon a wealietii d or 'Il
x... i'i.i 1. k vcii a io, 'l.iii. in lrn KVMteni. It ih a medicine wMch

those things meant atothlUK serious or tliat a

ni. listrous was In coteiii s Tixe.i upon

in... t'an.li.lh', I thouc.li! 1 was Niiilcran? in in
Malaria and 'en doctor, d myself accordingly.
Hut I ;ol no liclti r. I next noticed a peculiar
io or aud odor ahont the llii'.ds I was paiti

- also that Iheie were l.ii;;o ipnnti'ies one day
nud little the next, and that a p. ul
fi nth aiid ecum apjs i'.ie.l upon the aial'icc,
and a s it led in lli And
yel I did not realize my .lulu;.'!', for. Iinh e l,

peeing these eyinploius c. utiiutuliv, I tin:-- v

lucatiie accuslo'iui d to tin in, and mv
nns wlio.lv disarmed by ihe fait tli.it t laid no
pxin in the affect "d ora!. or in to. ir vicinity.
Wliv 1 Hhoull hale hem so blind lcanii.it
liliiiore:.. ml.

Th iols a terrible future for all il

tieg eet, and iiiipendim; daiiiter us.t i.ly biin;;a
a person to his seines even i li.nili it may then
be bio late. 1 realized, at last, my critic il
condition and arou-- e niv-- . lf to ouuooiuo it.
And, Oh how haul I tried I I the
best medical skill in the hml. I nil tlo

proiiiin-i- it mineral sprouts i Ane ri.--

traveled from Maine to r.ilil'ornii. Mill I ur.--

worse. No two phic tana ar'-e-- ns to my
inala.lv. One f.n.1 I - nil It Hpinai
irritation; another, nervous prostration ; an-

other, malaria ; another, another,
disia-e- ; aiioller, Kcncral ilobility;

another, coincnli.ui of ltiela- - of the brain;
and ho ou through a t'liti h- -t of common

the avniptoms ol all of which I r- lilv
had. In Ihii 'way Hcvr.il e,us pan. I.duiinn all
ol which lime fwaislcii illy i:r.-- uu; w.uh- -. My

condilioli lia l r. allv h, c uue p. liable, rhodium
evnii loms I at Ihst ex. h i i. nerd w. ie .text i... I

into t rrible au I it d solders- the ht'l j

twiss of pain bad Kr.wn la oak of aeony. My

weight had been l.dilce, Hum o? t. Il 10

pounds. My h e was a , to myself and
tileinls. I Vou'.l i ton no tool op m my
alomaeh, aud livd wholly by 1

was a .ivin nuiK.-- pain. My pul.-- o

le. In my I lu fell
n the floor, c.Miviih-i- rly ie t! ar- -

pt t, and praj.-- tor d ..:h. Jlo.ph had little
or no etb et in dcideui.c lie- p.on. l 'l ni
dava and limb's had the d. all. pn nioi.il.irj

Oonstaiilly. Mv ui.uewa lill-- il xvi'h
lube rar-t- aud albumen. l..-'r- i ;.ii,witii
llnht's l'isiii-- J of the hi li.cva iu u.

'
nai,. a.

While sufferin? thus a nil from
mv pistor, ttm It . 1'o , nct ol St

l aid s chiirch, of lb n city, 1 h it ll, ililw.ts
our interview, but in the cm.-- of conier-hstio-

he un lit .t.e.l a r. uu.lc ol uhn h hid
In ni' inn. h but l.,i never used. '....te '

detailed lo iu the in my leiiouKal.le c

which had iv. uo nud. r his obs by
means of tliis tenie Iv, and lie- I trv it

- a practicing phyeicaii l a graduate ol ih
1'herixlird the pn judic- - otn natural

an I common with all regular pr.i iitiuuers, and
h tide I the idea of any me o itsi.ie tl...
regular chaniicls belle; the b - in So
holii nous, however, was I'r. l o ,te, that

pionu-c- d I would waive my p. . jndi.-- and
try the Kiiudyh-s- o highly le'cionnu ded.
I its use on the Him dav ol .Ic.oo nml
tooli it acivrilin,' to diie. ti. n. At

first it sickened me; but tl.n
1 thought iaa a good sii;u lor onn iu
my debilitate,! condition. I continue to take
itfthe sickeui:ig .hpiited nud wh

al io to retain f.ai.1 ou my stomach. In a tew
days I I otieed a decided change for the belter,
as also my wile and fricn Is. My hicc iihs
ceased and I exn.u u need less p on 111. in lor- -

ni.rly. I was... rjo,ccd at tin, unproved
.. .... -

davs before was mvdyinn ed. I vown', in the
of my family and friends, ehoiiM

recover l won l noiii puouciv an i prixa.eiy
make Known tin icnitdy lor ih.. pm I of

xiherexe,-an- wh.iievi r I hat au
1 determined that I would

Hive a of a iu the 1' u ii.tlnan
Ac.uh my ef Music of this city, btatni in lull

the dvinp oms tiu,l almost nttei lmpi'lcsi,ps of
my (lis. asp ami then ni.irkal.lc iiifaus .y nlii.'b
I lmvi li(tii B.tvp.l. My iiiiprDvcm.-n- waaroii-rtau- t

f i in tn .t tiniK, aiul in ! tl.an tliroe
mouths I lit.) caiuisl tweittr-o.- p. iilll-l- ill

, luraiiin fnt ii free hum pain, ami I

1 own my life ami prrwnt cnii.liti n
wli.'lly to Wrtiuer Kale Ki.lu.y au.l l.iv.r
t'livo, tlie reme ly which 1 unci.

biuco my I hav.i thor.i.itilily
the nuhj.i't of ki.lnev ililli nltiot. an

llnnl's iliaeaxe, anil the truth tlevelnpe.l are
asluiindiiiff. I iher. fure vtate, ilelil.i rutely,

as a I'livmcian, that I believe ..r.K thin
THE DFATIIS H HI. It I'l't'lH IN AMU:!.'

ut: carsro iiv Kin. in r't-- Imslase it the Km- -

rK. 11.1.1 may miii.i like a jash hist nient,
I am prcpur.'.l to fully verify It. llnhf

dieeaee has tin distim tin. eyuipinma of ila own
it often (levelupn nitliu.it a'v pain

unatevi-- in tlie Ki.ltu vs or tlu ir l.nt
has the eyuiptcms of neailr eviry other knmvn
romplaiut. Hiiii.lri'.la of .plo din daily,

hne hnriala are authorii-- t hy a phieician'a
certiti.-ai- of "II. art Insaise,'" "Apoplexy,"
"l'uralyna," ".spinal t'oiuplaii.t," ' llh.u- -

nialipm," "ruriimnnia," anl other
common rnmplaittie, nl.rn in r.iluy
il waa Cright'a Ihaeaea of tho Ki.huys.
Few physicians, and fewer people, alie the
extent of tlua iliHeane or ila ilHtieroiie anil

mature. It steals into the eysn-- like
a thief, nmulVsts it pr hy the

avniotoius, an lusi. ns upon the
conHtitution the vu tiiii is aware. It ia
nearly aa horelitary aa coiKiiiiiiption, quite as
common au I filly as fatal. llulir Iniuilics,
inherit lug it from their anc. St., is, lnvo
anil yet none of th nun. Is r kuew or realized
Ihe ruyaterioud )siwi-- whi.-- was removing

them. Instead of eotnmon aymptoms it often
ehowa imno nhaleviT, l.iit limine ileatli and-d- .

lily, an I as eiu h is neiiallv eiipiviHed to he
heArt ilisoase. As oim who sutleie l, and
inonH ny invvr exiKTiciK'ti wnsi lit pave, l uu- -

..eleo the ahKhtiat eympWma of Kidney
. (Vriain aoony ami posaihlit ihalii

will te the pure result of eiu h neli t, and no
one ran attord to linr inl en.-l- i haiu-ea- .

I am aware lhat h nn
aa thia, coining fvum me, known aa 1 am

throughout the . 111.10 Und us a piartitn-u.-ran-

lecnuer, will arou-- e ihn aiirpr.se and
auiiniwily of Ihe inoln-a- pruti ssiou an I aston-ia-

all with nluon 1 am ar.piiiuitcd, lnvt 1 mke
the fon goiiiK Hlaloim nla t. iaed iiihiii facia
which 1 am pn pan-- to prislinw ami trtitha
w'uih I ran to the litt.-r- '".

of thoee who may isisrioiy he
auch aa I waa, is an ample for me
to lake the el, p 1 have, and if I can

waru other from the ilangeruiia pnth iu
which 1 once walked, I am w ifluiR to eii.line
all prof, seioual aud personal noes,

J. U l(r.MtN. M. l
Rocdutes. N. Y.. lieceiuber 3U. list.

The wifo pf thn new Chiure min-

ister lady of high rank in l:er own
ootmtrT, will not at present enter Wash- -

ington Hlie upeaka only lier
own UnKnage, her little foet will not!
permit her to ro atout unsupported,

to crown .11, exceedingly i
";;LfuL

aajiBI.tlaia

WORDS OF M'ISIMJ.U.

Beautiful are the admonitions of him
whose life aocords with his teachings.

Those who are disposed to be udorsv
will never waut something to be uneasy
about.

Sorrows are onr best educators. A

man may see farther through a tear
than a telescope.

Sincerity is the boat In which is em-

barked as motley a crew as Charon ever
ferried aoross the river Styx.

nlio tl.er
surrounded. cnurtesy.

pnople

surroundis!
wai'ing

it
uism

iHarelial.'e
cultivating

day
modified

failed

tlmt il

xerv

and

troubled

up.

lilivouplis

List

v.

lat

did

presence

hut

(in.lee.l,

n

las

wrllare

Language is a revealer of character,
and that which a niun would conceal by
his acts and manner he cannot hide in
his words.

It's easy finding reasons why other
people should be patient

Success makes us soon forgot the fight
'

we madn to attain i'.
Youth looks at tho possible, ago at

the pioliublo.
Violent )lrarn Ktl

When adopiid in reform irregularity of the
Klouiach and howels. 'i'lie niedicino whoso ac-

tion most closely assimilates to that nt Natin'e
in her heiiinlicHt mooila is Hoaietler'a Woiimcli
Hitlers. TIiib sovereign renie-l- fur in

anl eiwtiveiiesH eoutaina no triOlie, or
drietic iiinreilieiits, ami ia a aloiua'iiie and

'

widely eommended iiaolf hy tho tiwiMxeiiesa
atel plon.piiiu.ie oi na eiucia,

The tie faih-- from Sin Francisco.
.Inly S, lsV'.i, ;t.. mi aisjlited Septi ruber 'I,

rtoin tun" until Ii.'ceiolier U ,

ISM she wax ti"t lieanl ftom.

for weak luiii;s, spilling ofl-lo- I, (Cwr'iio-- -

ofbrea'h, coiihiinipiinn. uin'il (.weale and all
loie.-- me coucIih In-- , l'lerces 'Me.ti-i-tt- l

lhaeovei v" IS a sovereign Supe '

rior lo cod liver ml. Ity drue(;isls. '

ll is tlmt if a mm hcntoT.1
years old, he pasMcs al least tw. yon.
iu er!. S t, you Hie, a lino, is ,i l'e'tv 'o-- l

soil of' f.'low i.ue iliir.l of ih- - t.ii'-- , his- - l.c
inny he tlic twothir Is. lit us b
chat liable.

"It tl It ' tHlll 1 is."
I'r. ll. V. I'll. n. I. Itntlalo, N. V. .S'.e -

I .ni nick for s x years, and could eemeely
walk about ihe lumen. My breath was short
Mil I ruth led fiom pain lu in v bua-- l and
Hbunaeli all tie- - lime; also trom i.i!pit..lion

laud an iiii.rii.il tev.r, or bin iiIiir seiisalion,
and ex.ei leiieed in pieiit smotlu i irn; or ch )

tun seiiialioiis. I o auflered from pain lo
down across mv bowel and in my back, mi l

in le litce l in tle-- I have lined your
"tiol hu Mcln al 1'iecoverv" and "Kavorile
rrei. ripti.ui," and feel lhat I am well.

Vel'V renpeclfllllv,
l'l I.II.MI 11. M. Mll.t.N,'AiliiiKton, 0.v

A t'hi:.Hiuaii t In. r de'rih-- s a trial iu onr
niiii'iK Cue loan is silent, another talks all

i nii-- i "o ut' im- uu ii couoeiioi ine
man who inc. iu. i sai'i a wool

( ll l it AMI OTIIKU TOIttH.
fe Irea-e- with on'isual by Vor!.l'f
I'iopcne.M. Mclnal A o, bit ltiilT.il., N. V.

Send staiiip toi panii'iilel.

An i xi'IihiiO' -- i,i " Sinnll pox Ii:ik br. ken
out ill 'oo and is rapidly spreading over the
Si'tte,'' "I'lie people .e(.m t.. take it as a nuclei
ol course, the k.itue as t!. v would all ollice.

Ni iiv.u sXK-- s, and all derangement or i'i'
n. rvons mx et- in. are usually conn. eled with a

condit on of the b.oo.l. 1'it ihty i a

fic.ii- nt Tlie first hum; i

Ie done - to unptove the eon.liiieii ol li.e
blood. This u aeci by laliui' l o.
Tim.. It is a nerve me heme, and possisi!.

power over ihe nervous system.
" In. it . tile. 'he tall raiiipaiKii'" ".

.l l.e tel., Ill r in lie ot our pul 0
ee " V.ialli," ipnckly re-- leb d

e'nii p ; oiiti, r.

Ie Ai.rll I

tw i t,t. f ..ir et of Arlincti'ira inin-tic-

re t ikiiu; Wane r's Sab- Kidinv an l l.u, i
I'iil'e. ll made ihem bappv.

pi.sta,;.. on packai;i iiinst ls l repai.l m full,
else lin y will not be foixval'te I.

Il:l 1 l.lrn- Km.- - Tl lol.
The Volute li. lt Co.. Marshall, Mich, will

send llinr Kb Itelta and color
Applian-- on trial for thirty .lac to

any allhcti.il with D. hiiitr, f .oil
Yitnntx-- , and kin ire I troiiblee, Kuarauleeiiift

rest, ralioii of v'i;or aud nmiilesid.
a above without delay.

I' S. So risk is inclined, as daya' trial
is allowed.

, iM.,.,IAi Mll)r ucpre.ainn of
si. ints an I genera tlchi itv. in their varioua
lorins : also as a preventive ajaiu-- i lever and

and other in teriuittciit fevein. Ihe- -

Id. xir of t alisavd," made br
Caswell. Hazard Co., New Vork, and sold by
all IlruitRistH, is the l et tonic ; and for pa-

tients roeoreniiK from fever or oilier aickuess,
it lias no

1,'ue rioiiH that tlie Cliiiiesn men should have
such b - hair. I.a.fus. if you would have
your hair as loni; as the Clitm-e- , and as b au-- i
liful as au houri'. use CxiihoniNr. tue deodor-- i
ied petroleum hair leiieiver an I ,lr-- r.

It KM I'M) FHOII IIKITII.
tl ill. am J. I'niiiihhn, ot s..i.n rv..lo. M i at:

It. H- i- 111 i. 17'.. I a Uk.-l- ltl. li ii i.t the
lung's. .we,l a spvere . ....i:ll I -t iui a '
li'e an.l au-- was rei.tliii.,1 lo no heil- lu lt.77
I waa n lniiiti il to the tnwi IiaI. Tlirt u l rs tai. I

iia.t a mv lui.tr as tu as halt a l"llar. Atone
tune a went aroun.i thai I was tW,!. pave
nt- hois--, I. a l told uu- ol ln. Wuuim M iu.'
lnij.01 r. a ihi I.imis I n it a h..tiln w in ii. t,. no

l to lis-- heller, aiid I

f.,i tttfr thn lorlhree veam l ast I rue tlita
h't iiu: even- one atHL tf it lih rtin-ei-t lunua will
takt- Wii.lim llu.L'a. IIaihau, and N ceuvln.v.l
that i tan ia rciucii. I,au nnivflv

It has ilone good tkan all the othe rmed- -

have taki-- slu.-- mv airkuess.

Hole sale nlU'r.v Trallii-kiiii- in tlio piiiicli-in-.-- s

silver n.

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY!

STRICTLY PURE,
llariiilcsd lo lit.. nioHt t I

Bv ll faithful uae CIINM' l 1'TIIIN hna
t'l It I II ali'n othi r lteuis.li. s and l

have faile.t tr. fill, a ruiv.

JiarMiaH Wriiiiit. ol M,ir;-.- t'.nintr. tV Va
uri.lv us that h.s wit I,a I r .. y,,;
Hon. an.l is i loll, .uiios, IM i u mo I. 1. i in.
M l.llt, WllUI tli. ut. t Ail. II l'll-.o-
llhH III H v li. Km Hilt' I1IH1 s,. hit
lift,, iit" n th uk ii HipIkM int tlu ui m th" w ili

llifl.t M. liI.HAM HiU'l UU liltt M.rntthul fiVx--

nr. "N. 11. r thn ill lui. .'n"i Im in,..ur mi niut r, iii.twuiu Lrr n-- hav
i.k-- u ih- im nma, h Uiiuksui

,S'l. ..rtVaV' i,TS
in, In. i .1 lo 1,1s ll, Is totr. All. 1,

ailrr Ihr forliiuU was .wi, hilii' Vl'ii haw Li- - h t.o r Hi it il ai on. . urr. his and tnat h.- wu
linn- his li,

Mm ImmaM A '..., Wholesalo Iiniixisla.'loo, wn.ia us of Ihe rnre of Vlailnaaa oil! known illiun. who had ho n
atth. ti.,1 nn linoMUitis in ita wonit i..rm tor

'I In- Liilil Itslsatu Liui. aa ithit umu ol liaoM Hiiia.
Art AI.HU

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS,

AHT11MA, CllOUr,
All lllaetiaea Mhs. TllltOaT, I.I'MiM anal

l l l.ION AK V IIKt. .

C R Muinn PrtiiiKlat at Oaklv. Kr.. write that
the la.hoa tti.nk lln rola no mh-,l- i , ,,n,, i ,wHalaaiu (or i'reuia aud W laooiiloa t vuali.
St.ilhera will fln.l It a safe and aure roniodv to Diva

tlinr ilnl In-- wbru atttiite.1 wnh l rou..
It ii harmless lo tha most delicate child

II contains no Opium in any form !

Itoconilnmdi-.- t.r Plilelaia, tltnlatfra and
saiwa. iu liaca vy vfrjUOU wtij baa j;ivi-- ll a

It eer Faiut iiris H. ii. f Aa an et.r. im.. t,.n i

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

p:.n(..

FnrT?.'i rctfhratcit Hn-i- and Cattle Powilen will
It ulvcn to M.Ik own, inlnw ti the direction",
iiieicaae tin-- lai iu. aiel qu ilit 01 nina iweiity 11
cent aud make tin. tniit. r llnu an l swisat.

AI.I.F.N'f HrntH 1'iioilcurca Nervoiia PftillltT fc

Wikiic,.oi ii. n.'ratoc "Tir.oi", I ail dnisili".
held lur I uc'lr A1., n - rii.o iii.ic ,:ll.i I in.1 av.. .S.X.

VOUirrilU'iiiTlsl' hUhlM'.ll'S INDIAN
Women;- -, ail u - inns urn ailns-- tUa

ini'rie.tii, I'.vi I em. Ilaliilnm- -. Mil.

Mnti wants but loile heiii belotv, and he get
it. - New Orleans Picayune.

TORMENT, INDEED.

i.lfe'1 vexatiot.s do not generally rotno on on
Ilka a norm noi in.unUfiniir like a
whirlwind; tliev coiod rant iloi'a in om
fi'i tlotiH of tho a' m ly, but every day.
Onuol Ule's diseuiuiorts lsprcctned :

AccnrOlllff lO nol'ioar IIUI'IUWImii.
hot wenihcr, inosquil'-Cf- toutV' ma.l doKS all flmirl-l- i nt tho

haoietlineand meelinivcnulo
lo t'.io muici.c lt't'.ui noe of

the fug mii. - eiiklngof
ilocs and ihe In i: sturre--

W K1 3 w iniudiusofalHiy'storr
ofadKLiind llic comet.
find lin;i we here (live
in a stion extract trom
the boy slc'tcr: "liolly.
Hob, you night to ha'
hern Ihere t nl(;ht In
o ecn the fun. lor.iln.,..

Nwiisa lit the gate
a rajin ai ine x.uuio,
.Mien comes
pa krs d irneal rut lur--

Her and the 2 waltzed over Ihe Icnre and tha
'Zl iuiilil. I he tarriei provi'.t I...) niiiiu ior loa-ti-

, iiml nl'oro tliev ormlil haul hint off the. bat-- I

he had made a pond npiaromeal off
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